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the village of point hope in

the far northwestern alaska has
established a street system and
named the streets after traditions
and individuals famous in point
hope

although the names of the
streets will be formidable tongue
twisters for white people to pro-
nounce the villagers do not care
whether they are or not

the village officials under the
leadership of the young mayor
henry attungana authorized the
creation of the streets attungana
is 32 years old and is believed to
be the youngest mayor the vil-
lageage ever hadohad

weve wanted to always remem-
ber the good things we had long
ago and not so long ago stated
henry attungana in fairbanks

the street names are as fol-
lows

oungasiksikaaq street a
name commemorating the south
whaling fraternity of the village

qaqmaqtuuq street com-
memoratingmemorating the north whaling
fraternity

pisiktaagvik street a name
that comemoratescommemoratescomemorates the famous
sharpshooting or target shooting
area

goodman street named af-
ter the longtime episcopal min-
ister at point hope the late
archdeacon goodman

attungowruk street com-
memoratingmemorating the most famous
leader point hope ever had chief
attungowruk

chief attungowruk in his
time was loved and feared his
direct descendants lay arctic
tundra flowers on his grave in
summertimesummer timeo he is a legend who
is becoming more revered as time
passes

posunbosun street commemor-
ating a good and kind man who
benefited the village

dr driggs street named

after the first episcopal mission-
ary at point hope the late dr
john driggs

oangnak street commem-
orating the southeast of point
hope where hunters scanned the
skies for weather information

tutungitulungiTutulungigruklungigruk street named
after the legendary hunter who
harpooned nuvuk or the point
of point hope as it rose out of
the sea

kuvukkucuk street commemor-
ating the famous elongated

slough that ran through the vil-
lageslagescisteastcist and waw6westst the slough is

how being fillefilledd with gravel asaliiasii2
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